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GAMBLERS HAIL THE POOLROOM ORDINANCE AS THE FIRST

STEP TOWARD: MAKING PORTLAND A WIDE OPEN TOWN

LAIDD
v

New Bulldog oMhe Navy

Takes to the Waters
of Elliott Bay.

HO ACCIDENT ATTENDS

.'.-- . . .- -. ... Jr..,.

tUtt Mickey f Jcknski the'Shlp's

J 5poisofTbe OcciiIh b lade -

r. One ft Great Cereauay

Vto'Ctty rteittle.

, BMtU, Otft I. In UM pfwwwt of
00 (Qau( orowtflns vry vallabl

. pN within tbrAt shipyards of Mo- -- Ma Brothers oonsujr. fbrn JmltsV Btmfm
battleship Nbraka wms auccMafuUx
imunohWst S:U o'claok thla aXtarnoom.

Am CTat mM T stl struck tJM
muni ot Blllott bsr chr brok from
tlM UM(f 'f Dm kMti umbM nd
th uni ot thm UnlUd BtmtM moattor

' Wratulnc fcoowd U nsJ smluts of
! tl CUtlO.

putaid th TAunda mm Ihu MM

of pmou Insido aatd for ttf
ovontful ibobmL Roots, of btiiMlngs

' Car flvar blocks-- north and throa blocks

r of Ui yards. Boms Of tha amsilar mn- -
afact tain plsnts - h4 bracsd tMlr
struoturs and invltac all who tfsslrsd

', to elsjbbsr up and vlssr tns sons. Thslr
vtsw wm good on' sndwith thslr

' ohsars to notify too loss faVorsd, who
)lnarsd tn tho strsota la ths Tlolnlty of

- hs ysrda, that ths first batUsahlp oott- -,

structsd ob Chs Paclflo eosst, outslds of
0sa Pranelseo, had t&ksn tho wstsr, thsy

V joload In the dssfsnlas; ohorua.
..',. - - .' Us sTtta Ona' Bnioti bay nsssr bsfars yrsosntod
r feoch sa sppsara.no. sWsry srsllabl

raft was vrssssd Into asrvtoa, Staani-- ,
' shlo oompanlss with' voasala la port

tsausd lnriutlons to frisnds to thslr
f, ahlps ompsolUaa and ateansd Into ths

bay to lay at anchor and wait for ths
i final sjomont. , 8ailtn TaaairSKftiajs.

sloops and'4Biprevtssd rafts took up al--
Baoot svsry ovallabl spacs of wator
for blocks tn front of ths shipyard.
with ths ssosptioa of ths Und-of- f

' sours 1,S0 foot wlds rssarvsd for tn
bsptlsai of ths battlsstilp.
. Hsr and thsr tbrouchowt tho float

S Wf ahlps ths rsvsnus outurs. nndsr oonv
anand of Captain Toslsr of' ths Oraat,

,. wsndsd thlr way glTlna; warnlnas rs--
sjardlna; locations. All wsr dsooratsd
In day disss nd prsssnt a spso- -

- taoular sffsct Ths atsamshtp OrsoA
" ocmiplsd ths Sundea dry dock, d fferorsd

prlTllars within ta Una. and bad Moo
fussta aboard. ...V- -

"Ow bs Woyn, '
.' ';..-I- t

waa i-l- t o'clock whsn, from aJonaV
; irids ths vssssl cans a soramand "Cut

th ways." In anothsr Instant th sound
of a hammer fair on the ara of ths
apsotatora, hushed In silenes. A asoond

, fall ot ths bid slodd sounded and an
Instant later ths Nebraska boaan to
move, ft was a naomsat of latsnss ss- -

oltnsnt. while ail ths bands played
Ths Star apanaiad Banner."

Oovemor Mlokey of Nebraska, SjMObi- -'

panted by his ate ft and surrounded by
mors than 190 Invited vussta sf the

' builders, stood on the platform near the
' bow of tho warship.- - In the middle

of ths group was Mfss Mary Naln
- Welter, daughter of the governs. Her

rlrht hand was npHftad arasplnc a stomt
aord-whlo- held aloft a bottle of wins.

Aa ths vessel started down ths ways
(' tolas Mickey io firm voles erted out 1

ohriaten the Mebraska." and loossnlna
the cord allowed ths bottle to crash

ga'lnst the side of the ship, spilling the
7 (oondsnta over her. ' - - - ;

(Continued on Page Two.)
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la wm aaar for ysi H
want ts ksss) abrsost of tho
tlansav It ha ths rsw ana H

ha ths features i It has tho swljr
amid pases for ths children,

arlntW on ths only oslsr arsss
In Orooon. A clans at Ks now

sslumns will awiwrlna anybody
that Ha to4sfraphl ssrvios aar
rled by tho only aposlal leased
wirt tn Oregon la Infinitely aw
noWsy ta that of any sthsr nowa
pasar In tho stst. In looal
nswa Ths Journal- - has always
srw)wi fli'srt 4n4 onrwAt

i

lt$ the Only One

A

Li i in nawaii arm ssnnrsj .n i irt t ian r. in ... i. mi rsnmsi BT.i i) n sin sn MSiiia in r n ana

PBOTOORAPU OF THsT BOW OF THS BATrigaTHIP MSBRASKA A H,
.; . (f " Vf sfORANd SHIP TARDfJ. !' "

Stores ttiJ Mi" AinmaMtidn
iai)N2ftlifc-:3itia- & Karbpatkm Re--:

; ported to Be IKAalt ou Port Arthar. i

' (Waal- - asWesrrlee.)-
Tslnsr Tau. Oct. 1. Tho 'Forme- -

stsanter Prograea, whlch left, hsr ts
daya ago with a general cargo consigned
to Vladivostok, returned today ana re
ported that It wasisaay to elude ths Jap-ano-oo

sbtps la tho vicinity of Vladivos
tok; j - f

A Bomber of large ships have been la
Vladivostok) reoaatiy wttb stores, soal
end ammunition. ; - . "

Vladivostok 1 being-- nsavuy roriineo,
tho harbor iseina mined and rspantlng
ot damaged Russlaa ships ta going on.
Ths Russians are In eooatant commpi-catlo- n

with Port Arthur by mean of
wireless uisssags aent to Obefoo. '

The belief at Vladivostok Is that Pqrf
Arthur will, hold out until relieved, al
though tt Is admitted that eondiuone
there r almoat Unbearable for ths
garrison. The man in Port Arthur axe
sow fighting la a frsntiod war. and WI14.-ai- l

dls before they will surrender,
Ths offloors of tbs aveamar- - during

their atay In Vladivostok wars not .al-

lowed very much endre liberty, but toy
there oan be no question but that Im-

mense quantities of provUlona ' and
tores are being forwarded to the army,

presumably to Herbia and UMaoa. to
Mukdea ot vicinity,.. t ; r t:.? J

i. .... ....
If gJCTFt AFAJTbsTB jaVRRULResTRR. t f

Flvd Reato Phtsisg Weal a as t
Ortea

. . (fcersal gpeeUl nvrvlse.) .

Kew Tork. Oct 1 WHb ths utmost
ssorsoy; Ht submarina toopodo boats,
built at the Fore River works at Qulncy
Point. MaesV tor Japan.- - started today
via ths Pennsylvania ronlroad on thslr
way across ths continent to some padfle
port. Th destination gives la "West
Chicago," on ths way bill, wufoh accom-
panied tho most - unusual ahlpment
which avsr.sroassd th Amertoaa o
Unent. ? .

Valued at nearly 4.0,4O. the tor-
pedo boats oosupled 17 new steel flat
ears and als boxcars, ths apptoranos of
ths antire train being not unlike a eare-

ran of a sirens. Tbs boats worn shipped
in sections, each oar being carefully
covered with oanvas to oowosal the eon-teat- s,

and extending about tbs slosh of
ths ear to protect the valuable waf .ma-
terial beneath from th elements - sad
gaa of the eurlous alike. There la not
ths allghtest mark sn any car to Indl-o- at

althag thoontnt or dssUaatleav ,

- 1.1 . -

; fJewaal apMUi aarrfae.H '

Vladivostok. Oot. t It Is reported
her that 0neral Karopatala Is very 111.

gloce tho defeat of hte forsss at Uao
Tang ha baa been unabla to personally
dlrset ths oseraioas. , "

(Jesraal apeelal aWrie.) --

TnkM, Oct. T. Ltvulenant-Oensr- sl

Hasegswa. lat commander in China of
tho Imperial guards, will leave for
Keren today to assume OBUBaad of the

J

el

Japanese forosg turn. It la probable
ths Koreans may be brought under Jap-
anese eommand. It Is believed that an
effort will be mad to expel the bands of
Cossaoba that arseperaUng la north
wntawKana' 1

VATAS .RA1

ReetorV Root
ran to aunaam, . J(Jtoraal spanml awrtea,

i Wi. Petersburg. Oct. 7. The
from Chef00 of the naval battle oft Port
Arthur m eoaflrbasd. Refuge anivtng-hor-s

say bo neoeeeary for the
Japanese to Institute a long siege and
complete Uoofcad la order to take Part
Arthur. '

General Orlppnberg. who will - aeni-man- d

ths second Maachurtaa army,
leave this evening for Vilna. He refuses
to take his secretary with him, saying ha
WH1 not ha needed. It la said that th
second army wtU oertaJnly sonoentrato
la Manchuria In March. - r . 4

A (Jearaal tpertel serrlet.) ' -

Rsrlllt Oct T. Newe from Bt. Peters-
burg this msrotng tonflrnta the report
that tbs eaar-i- a la a state of terror aa
the result of tho plots against bis life
which, the polloa ciatfaed to bavo dis-
covered recently. j . -

Ths oner has formed a haw body guard
and 409 secret service , surround
him constantly. - ..,

, A " ' .
'

r., e'AFAJTaUm RORR RRATXRT. .

. i (jaiaal gesehri sarrtaei) ,'
Tien Tsln, Oct. T. A junk which ar-

rived today from Port Arthur report
thst sa ths day K left ths Japanese
were renewing ths assault upon ths
fortifications, attacking from four side
simultaneously, Tho Japanese , wars
then Meeting with heavy toss as,

MlIMgXAR 9AJKARRR.... (Jew eel apetUi serrle.) -
Toklo, Oct 1. It to reported that four

Roealan warships hhvs been damaged by
th Japansss gun- - nre su Port Arthur.
One of ths veoaela ta said to bar fassn
oompletely wreeked. .

IJearaal sseetsl sorvtoa.)
Toklo, Oct. 7Aa offloal report of ths

shlrmMh south of Mukden was re-

ceived today and 4Sates thst I he Russian
Infantry wore Chinees slotbsav Ths
Russians were, repulsed.

WAM9 IUM ggg T; '
"

Moarsel gas sal abrvkavl
t. Perereburg, OoC T --A strong pa ry

of ths admiralty Is sdvoeattng tho send-tn-g

of ths Halt la fleet around the Horn.
Ths selection, of this routs would mean
that ths fleet wouM not ranch Vladivos-
tok aatU aprlag. t

LAT THS IAUMCBINO sBBO AT
;- -t,

i

v if
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V i 't r '"S ". .
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raprctsl a te Tbs sosmsL)
Helena, Mont Oct. Ths authort-tle-s

of Flathead boltsva, aosord-tn- g

to a KaUspall special, that they have
la eustody on of too la
ths celebrated Cronln murder,
took pises in Chicago It years ago.
' Robert Oatoa, a prominent ranehsr,
was found Murdered on ths of

wan lake last week.- - A rifle ahell of
unusual calibre was nearby, and
upon examination It was learned that
Thomas Riley, or VRelllsy, had a gun
of this peculiar sum, and as was placed

'

It Is also stated that Oats and
wers enemies, as ths of a
four years ago,-an- thla la believed to
hare been ths cause of ths present trou-b- L

Further investigation Is .. sojng
'

Among th assassins' of .Dr. Crontn
was a painter O'Relllay, who bed
a sister. O'Rallley ear Although
jUisp has been known to reseat at

.. , . , rf, i
f' ',.

1 ; 1 '
' ,' ..

'
1

'
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WILL BE SPEEDIEST V

'cOF ALL BATTLESHIPS

w
Ths i flrst-olas- s battleship

Nebraska a sas of tbs flv ve-s-

d sal of tho aaae txpa and
d . eral dimensions soon tn be adaea
d .to ths United Stats navy. Ths
a. .i... AM llu Virginia nd

ths Rhode Island. Which hare al
ready boon launched, ths Oeorgia.
Which M to take to tho watsr-wltat- a

ths oomi&g .and tbs
.Kcw Jersey. .. .

The kesl i the Kebraska was
told 4n'- - Jaly, lai. and four

' months later actual sonstmetloa
of tbs veeset begaa. Shs M now

Tt par sent completed ud
H Is expected? to have hsr ready
to bs turned over 't ths gorern-me- at

within anothsr year. . Tho
oon tract arte to t.7M.tO. She
wlU have a' dlsplaeement of 14.--M

ton and la doslgxed to bars
.a speed f 1 knots. - Hsr main
battery will sonatst of four
Inoh breech-loadin- g rlfls, sight

inch breech --loading rifles and
.It -- tneh rapid-f- ir gun. Ths
secondary battery will, consist of
11 rapld-fl- r guns, II

rapid-fir- e guns,
rapld-flr- s guns, two

field guns,' two auehlns
guna and- - six automatic guns.
Hsr length' over all I 441 feet, a
Inches, and breadth Over all T

foot t
,. , Compared- - with tho greatest
battleships ot ths world ahs Is
14 feet longer than the . British
Kfna Edward' VII. now building. , e
two feet longer than ths French d

e" Patria. 41 feet longer than Oer- - d
d many' new class battleships, 44 d

feet longer than the- - Raselatf: jRowdlao, and 14 foot aborter tnaa 4

vth t,Japapesd' Kaahlma. . Her 4
4 speed Is expected to exceed that 4
d V et any of these by half a 4
d - apjd asay ahow even more. ,,7 ,. e

te 44 ty'o

v

sawsntawsl

times, being called 0RfUy, on dthor
oecaatona b would proclahn himself aa
O'Roll ley. Hs ts also accredited with
bslns a Una painted and has a sister.
Rs was always suspicious of atrangsrs
and led ths life sf a. hermit ,

v

CARRIE NATION IS

SENTENCED TO JAIL
.i, H, , .,

(Searasl sbeenJ servW.)
Wichita, Kan., Ost. t. Carrie Nation

wso guMty of. Chs malicious de-

struction of property and fined 1164 and
sentenced to S4 days In jail. Mrra Mo-Hea-ry

' sad Mrs. Lucy Wllholt were
flnsd 1144. Lydla Munta was Aned $6.
All appealed and gavs balL Judas Alas
ander la pronouncing sentence said:

'Bloodshed will follow these erusaUe
If you peoals go anpualshed

MART KAIN MlCKET, THR KBBRA8KA OOTnTRNOR'R DATOHTER.'.;. WHO CHRIRTRNRD THR BATTUES FW P.

MAY BESMAN WHO
xKILLED CRONIN
Delist

eounty

pertlcipanto
which

banks

found

under arrest.
Rllsy

result quarrel

mads.

named
aped.

week,

about

sight

incaea.

knot,

found

MIBd
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PORTLAND

IN FRONT

Sound QUes Will Be On

; Northern Pacific
y

- Branch.

TERMINUS TO BE HERE

Nilwankee Ovaers ta Tap Orefaa aad

and jortfc Padfle Twrttory Here
'

:' and Secure Shortest Direct

AUae East for the II f.

A dlrset rail rout for ths Mortbsrn
Paclflo from Portland to the east, a
bride across tbs Columbia ' river at
Vaneouvar. more targe docks sa th
Portland waterfront, and probably an
othsr steamship, lln for this city ell
of which leaves Seattle and Taosma on
branch lines of road many miles to the
north of the through transcontinental
lies will hs ths result of th AnalJMt--
tlemsnt of tbs Morthsra, SseurlUss
snsMfeTBaV AAassa. T

Recent movements by th railway
sowsrs mesa this If they mean any
thing, and man In
ths Paslno northwest are looking; for
then thine to hs brought about. They
are th inevitable result of th last
rear's manipulation of transcontlaonui
raitwav tntares is.- - .For some Urns U ha
been known that ths owners Of ths Mil
waukss road wars determined to. Up
Oregon aad the north Pacta eosst. The
preeldeat of ths Muwauaea has nsen
over ths ground, and Ms surveyors have
been to the flald, Ths best routs poe--

bv any transcontinental Una lay
open, running along the Columbia, and
Soak livers to tne mearwatsr, weo up
that stream, through Lolo pass aad
eesterard to the nearest present ter
minus of ths Milwaukee In Nebraska ar
tbe.Pakotaa.

'Thla would have given tbs Milwaukee
road tbs best and shortest routs In ex-

istence from ths Pacins seaboard to ths
Mississippi river. It would have been
hundreds of miles shorter than tbs
Northern Pacific's present routs, and
cut off a day of tho time new required
from Portland to at. Paul With the
MUwaukeo owners now In control of tho
Northern Paclao, It la predicted that
they will not only proceed with ths
Vanoouvor-Pase- o cut-of- f, making ths
mala 11ns from Portland to ths seat
much shorter, but they will not loss
sight of the tremendous advantago of a
further straightening sf tbs lino by
building ths lolo psss touts and con-

necting with the present mala 11a at
some point In Montana.

Under tbess circumstances, ths passi-
ng- of the .Northern Pactflc- - Into tHa

bands of tbd Milwaukee owners wss ths
logical thing. It not only Insured ths
carrying forward of tho Northern

plana for Improvement, but prs-aef- rt

atin greater probabUltlss that are
bound to result In benefit to Portland.

Already an edict has gone forth that
there ahell be ao advantage given Ta-co-

or Seattle over Portland
Ths Northern Paclflo, It la amid, M to
become recognised for what t really

seen all along a distinctively rort-- d

Ki road, with this olty aa Its Pacific
coast terminus. It meansithat ths pro-pbe- ad

lln along tha north bank of the
Columbia at Vancouver, and a direct
routo mad from Portlands the ejst.
leaving tha aouad cities about 144

off of ths main Una,
That tha expenditure of M4.0s for

water-fro- nt property to Portland waa

not don with a view to mors real aetata
speculation baa been appeiwt from the
first, and it is now certatlntr--t dock,
will bs built here, and at ones. In fact
local railway men took all
along tha lino to be Immediate. It la
said that no time wUl bs lost by those
now to control of ths various lines tn
poshing forward thslr schemsa of

and Improvement. There is
now moro reason than ever before for
the Harrtmaa interests to look to Alaska
as a field for another steamship lbs, for
ths arrangements which ere supposed to
have existed between Union Paclflo and
Northera Paclflo Interest, leaving that

(Continued oa. Pag dls. I

(Jeereat stoats! swrlet.)
t. Joseph. Mo., Oct 1. Th Txecy

house to South St. Joseph, neer tbs stock
yard a. waa destroyed by firs st aa early
hour thla morning and several bodies
have already been taken from ths ruins.

Ths dead ar: Laf Frew. C. F. Nor-
ton, Mrs. Anna Wee ton, Gilbert Weston,
unidentified man. T

William Summers waa surwosly and
probably fatally burned.

The Tracy boos waa one of ths old-s-et

frame hotels in ths stsck yards dis-
trict. It entered to men employed in
the ysrds, and ossein drovers, and waa

Mayor Has Not Yet De

cided. Whether He Will

, Sign or Veto It :

REVENUE IS NOT NEEDED

4 .1
Excise Glvei by Advocates af Meat

sire Is. Shallow Pretext

Main Other Motives Are V

Suspectei ' ; ,

Mayer Williams baa aot yet decided
whether to spprsvs or to veto th drdl--
nanoo licensing poolrooms, which was
railroaded through tbs oouncU last
Wednesday. .

"I cannot tell yet what 1 shall do
about tho STdlaanc,' aald ths mayor
this morning. "I abaU have to delibetv
ate before reaching a declstoB." .

Whoa reminded of tbs declaration
which hs mads few weeks ago the
there would bo no mors gambling la
Portland, Mayor WUllama replied: .

"At that time bb ordinance was la
foroa prohibiting poolrooms altogether.
and while that ordinance was la effect
X would aot Allow th poolrooms to run.
1 had soms trouble in enforcing It hut
tbs poolrooms were finally closed. But
that ordinance has now d. so
that ths situation la ohanged. and I am
not able to amy as yet wba course 1

znaigxattea Arouasn v

Certain- - it is that tha' Mayor bannat
appro re the ordinance which 'la to re-
open the poolrooms without arousing a
storm of Indignant protest. Tho better
class of dtlaens Is strongly opposed to
ths ordinance, regarding It as to first,
atop toward again making Portland 4
"wide open town." Thla class looks to
the mayor to veto ths measure.

Taa. oaoraordtaasT netleai o4 tho sown
efl hi springing ths ordinance wrthsut-- b

word of warning and la railroading it to
Onai passage under suspension- - of tho
rules has given rtee to many ugly
rumors which reflect seriously upon
soma of the eounoilmea. It to piatn that
the deal was secretly concocted before-
hand- and that an understanding had
been reached with the proprietors of the
poolrooms. Th ostensible excue for
ths psssag of tha ordinance was ths
olty need of mors revenue, but tt to
aid that oonatderatlona of private

rather than public Interest controlled
ths set Ion --of some at toast of tbs sous-oilma- n-

whoss votes were oast la favor
of Chs measure. ,

iitimi to rmtaa - 1

Ths absurdity of the plea that tho
city aeeds tbs revenue that win be de-

rived from licensing tbs poolroom, la
apparent when It is remembered thst
the city's financial embarrassment will
bs at an and on January 1. whoa tbo
new flscel year begins. If ths ordinance
ahould become a law, either by tha
mayor's approval or by passing It aver
hla veto, tbs rsvsnus that would bs de-

rived from poolroom licenses during th
remainder of thla year would' net amount
to over four or flv hundred dollars.
This la a mr drop In th bucket, and
would be so alight a relief to the trliy
gency la th municipal treasury that ft
to not worth considering.

It hi apparent, therefor, that tha
olty need of revenue to not ths real rea-ao- a

for tha passage of tha ordinance. M

that were the reason tbs mayor would
hav been apprised beforehand of tbs
Intention to introduce the measure and It
would hav been permitted to take ths
usual oourss of reference to oommtttee.
But It waa the plain purpose of those
who fathered the ordinance to take snap
judgment and to rush It through without
giving opportunity for debet or us-
ee ful opposition.

If ths srdinancs' become a tow th
tout, gamblers and hangers-o- a of ths
poolrooms who have been largely driven
from tha city within tha past two
months will soms flocking hack again,
and the proprietors of ths poolrooms will
reeume ths lucrative business of fleecing
their credulous vfothns. Tbs opening of
th poolroom will be the first step to-

ward th resumption of other forms of
publto gambling, and ths brief inter-
regnum of law and order which Portland
bs bes enjoying will, be at an end.

Among men whs follow' tbs races and
who wars regular habitues sf ths pool"
rooms while the were running; there Is
a "hot tip" that ths ordinance will be
approved by Mayor WUllama and that
ths poolrooms will bs hi full blast when
ths races open at San Francisco on No-

vember 14. Thla to regarded a th
"straight does" nd It Is said that de--
spits ths apparent hesitation of tss

(Continued Pag Six.)

welt known' from long assoclaMna With
th cattle Industry of the valley.

From th regleter, whtoh was saved,
R to known that there were IT guests in
ths house tost night end of these eevrl
ar unaccounted for. When the fire w

discovered by the nlrht porter tt. h
were already flltlns h sm.e. h
olerk. who Imntee e-- d a
alarm, and was later bsm.
firemen, ths ocmipents of
were dressed trnm th.lr tv ,

oaea nun y suffocated hy tt -
It la poeeitMe that the he.

employes of the hot! rs la b

FIVE LIVES LOST IN

mi BURNING OFA HOTEL


